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BAKED California 2,000mg Chocolate Bars 
These gourmet 2,000mg chocolate bars are made with the finest top shelf cannabis and delicious 
premium chocolate. With a variety of flavor combinations to satisfy any chocolate connoisseur, 
BAKED California medicated chocolate bars are the delicious way to combat whatever ails you!  

 

BAKED California 200mg Chocolate Bars 
These gourmet 200mg chocolate bars are made with the finest top shelf cannabis and delicious 
premium chocolate. With a variety of flavor combinations to satisfy any chocolate connoisseur, 
BAKED California medicated chocolate bars are the delicious way to combat whatever ails you!  

 

FlavRx Apple Belts 100mg 
FlavRx edibles deliver the sensation of cannabis in a smoke-free option. The FlavRx team creates 
infused gummies with delicious fruit flavors, like Watermelon, Apple, and Pink Lemonade!            
10 pieces/10 mg Each 

 

FlavRx Blueberry Belts 100mg 
FlavRx edibles deliver the sensation of cannabis in a smoke-free option. The FlavRx team creates 
infused gummies with delicious fruit flavors, like Watermelon, Apple, and Pink Lemonade!            
10 pieces/10 mg Each 

 

FlavRx Cotton Candy Belts 100mg 
FlavRx edibles deliver the sensation of cannabis in a smoke-free option. The FlavRx team creates 
infused gummies with delicious fruit flavors, like Watermelon, Apple, and Pink Lemonade!            
10 pieces/10 mg Each 

 

FlavRx Gummy Bears 100mg 
FlavRx edibles deliver the sensation of cannabis in a smoke-free option. The FlavRx team creates 
infused gummies with delicious fruit flavors, like Watermelon, Apple, and Pink Lemonade!            
10 pieces/10 mg Each 

$70/EACH 

$20/EACH 

$25/EACH 

$20/EACH 

$20/EACH 

$20/EACH 
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FlavRx Strawberry Banana Belts 100mg 
FlavRx edibles deliver the sensation of cannabis in a smoke-free option. The FlavRx team creates 
infused gummies with delicious fruit flavors, like Watermelon, Apple, and Pink Lemonade!            
10 pieces/10 mg Each 

 

Chocolate Brownie – 50mg  
A delicious home-made brownie made with Cannabutter and extra chocolate chips. 

 

Chocolate Chip Cookie – 50mg  
A delicious home-made cookie made with Cannabutter and lots of love! 

 

Peanut Butter Cookie – 50mg  
A delicious peanut butter cookie made with Cannabutter. 

 

Peanut Butter & Jelly Cookie – 50mg  
A delicious peanut butter cookie with a fruity jelly heart, made with Cannabutter. 

 

Rainbow Krispy Treat – 50mg 
 A yummy crisp rice cereal treat made with plain and fruity cereal, marshmallows and 
Cannabutter. 
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